[SIMULATION OF CHRONIC TUBERCULOSIS INFECTION IN MICE BY INTRAPERITONEAL INOCULATION AND THE TESTING OF AMINOGUANIDINE-INDUCED ACTIVATION OF RPF GENE/DELETION MUTANTS OF THE H37Rv STRAIN].
Intraperitoneal inoculation of mice with the virulent strain H37Rv of Mycobacterium tuberculosis led to the development of chronic tuberculosis for a long time. The developed model of chronic tuberculosis was used to study tuberculous infection caused by rpf gene knockout mutants of the H37Rv strain. These mutant strains were unable to produce proteins that determined the transition of quies- cent to active forms of the pathogen of tuberculosis in vitro. Unlike the wild-type M. tuberculosis H37Rv strain, the mutant ones were found to have a lower virulence and their multiplication in the organs was not stimulated by the immunosuppressant aminoguanidine. The findings prove the involvement of rpf gene products in the transition of latent (chronic) to active form of tuberculosis.